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(8't-ltsttt.-u t e ~or Pen et f'911an stM'1'-&IHHlt atn~•)-

Here's the latest on the wire - - That Rome is being bombe4 

again, tonight,IPriday. _:~----- ----___,,,. 
On the politi •al aide ot the news trom Italy -- The Italian 

lett wing partl•• have called ott their strike, the labor demnatra-

# 
tlon,~d been scheduled ror tomorrow ln all the Italian terrltor, 

controlled by the Allies. It waa to haTe beea merely a ten minute 

atta1r -- entirely political 1n nattll'e. 

The Italian 001111111nist and ~ciallst partlea, together •ltll 

other factions opposed to the regime or Badogllo an4 Kln1 Ylotor 

Emanuel, are up in arms againat ~itish Pri• tfln1ater 'Jtnnoa 

Churchill and his reoent endorse•nt ot the Badogllo-Vlotor --.n•l 

govern111nt. They have been protesting to higb heaven, and to glw 

tbelr an~•r a more concrete torm, they order•• the ten-minute 

demonstration strike - all worker• to halt their Jobe. 

The strike order created a ticklish situation because the 

Allied •~111tary commanders could hardly be expected to have any 

enthusiasm ror walkouts and other labor demonstrations staged by 

people in countrie occupied by their troop■) 



and their attitude toward the Italian strike was aharpene4 by the 

f9ot hat this ao eduled labor demonstration would be oono ■ntrated 

in .1aples 

;o our co111111aDdera told the leaders or the communist, Sooialln, 

and other malcontent taotions that the atrlk• would not be pel'lllitt.C. 

r eir attitude was that a political stoppage or wort tor ■Ten teD 

minutes would be a threat to the Allied military position. 

The left wing leader• were stubborn and in9isted they -,u14 

have their strike-~ the Allied military leaders notw1tbstan4lng. 

But today they backed down -- atter a rour bour oonterence with tbe 

Allied commander in the Naples area, ~ritish Oell8ral ~ir Noel ~D 

ao~arlane. Re laid down the ~aw to the Italian lett winger• in auo, 

tashion th.at they tinally agreed and uttered the Italian equi•alen 

or-· okay, let's call the whole thing ott. 

In retum for cancelling the strike, bowe•er, Lieutenant 

,;eneral ~ir Noel ·~ason ·~acP'arlane granted them permission to hold a 

"'!1899 eeting in a public ~quaro on Sunday. 
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IT. I 

The rate or the surrendered Italian Jleet was revealed by President 

RooseYelt today, It la to be divided between the United Statea,1,eat 

Britlan and Soviet Russia. The Soviets will receive about a third ot 

-a.. 
Italian warships said the Pre1ldent - ~ither tbat or the equivalent. 

President noted that some or the Italian a pa might not tlt Russian 

require111nta in wblob caee the 90Ylets wil reaelTe a proportion•• as,at 

ot American or British veeaela. 

~ich relllnds ua, ot course, ot the ittiaulty that one nation la 

likely to tlnd 1D using warships ot anot r - the •••sela nee41ng their 

own kind or alUIUDltion and spare part■• Moat ot the Italian munltloaa 

and al'lllament taotorle• are in Northern taly, oontrolled by the aenana -

thou h it is prot>abll tbat we captured lot or material tor the Italian . 

warship■ in the seizure or the great outhern Italian naYal ba•••• 

9rindial and Taranto. Suob supplies• wever, would be limited -

made Jointly to the United eat Brltlan and Russia. 

~ 
't'his was the subject of a messa .e recently sent by ,l•U:" to the 
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a.: S ia.~ ~--~~ 
·,r i t• House • .-11u-=-i-;;.;.-~hat about handing over the Ion.et 

A 
third or the Italian r1eet? 

So that la now b&ing planned, said the Prealclent tat ay. B• acldec! 

that 

that 

no Italian ship• haft yet been turned over to th• Ruaalana, and 

th~4n~~~~ ~ ~• 
Th• Italian Pleet includes a tormldable lot ot oratt - tive battle-

abips an airoratt Odrrier, e13ht ~t-ulaera, nineteen aubmarinea, twentJ 

■even destroyer• and a number ot other amaller veaaela. SO• ot tbe•• 

naval UDita manmd bf their Italian cren, bave been operating aot1ve11 

~~~~. 
w1 th the All le•,;_ •&• l'lur:111..-=a,atl _.◄tf l ♦d e1::IJ1 
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The war news trom Rus~ia ls limited tonight to the Northern tront, 

where lo•l•t roroee today pushed rorward at opposite ends ot 

or a hundred and torty miles. At the Southern end they dron to a poin 

eight lllil•• laat or that key oity ot Psko•• 

And, at tb• Nortbem ~ ot the Northern tront, Red Army troops 

craahed forward in the region ot ]-~•aa...----------------
~ ~~ ~ 

The lialtalion ot the n••J\ • th "::11111U1 .. becauN ot the ... tber. 1Jp 

there th• ground is atlll hard and tit tor mill tar, operation■, llut1 soatb. 

ward a great thaw has aet in - th• tremendoua thaw that •n4• the Ru111u 

~ 
winter. And the tlat plain• ot d••t?,•artb ha•• been turned lnto one blg 

" 
_uapiN ot lll\ld and tlood. Ruaela in the Sprlngtl••• 
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The news tonight includes a nriety ot Nports about , azl 

~ 
tryin to :nake peace. TUrkey tella us that Rumania 11 asking • Tbey HJ 

,,~J~~~ -
the Rullaniane ha•• sent an emissary to 3toc~olm to oontaot the o•i•t 

;;\ 

I 
Ambassador th re, Pladame Alexandra Kollontay. 

An~ SJul ria ls reported to be trying to tlnd out about poaalbl• 

araiatio• terms. ·7• are told ttiat the Bul~arlane ha•• gone ■o tar u to 

DaM a rendezwoua where their delegate• would llke to talk to Allle4 

repi-.eentative• on tb• subject ot a separate pea••• 

Tbe•• peaoe ■o••• by the satellites ha•• b•n ln1plred bJ the aotl 

ot rlaland-- which oountry baa reoe1Yed t•r• trom the 9oYleta, ter■a 

that are now being debated ln gels1Dk1. One report troa 3oandaY a 

tbat a ftulah araistloe aolllllliaaion baa gone by pl! ne to .to100t, tor 

aoma rurtb&r dl90ussian with the 30Yieta. 

We heart s t the ,1nne are trying to stall and ielay, tor the 

purpose o t 1 vi n g the Germana time to w1 thdraw their troopa tro11 1'1nl•D4-

I 
it the Germans intend to get out. And heres a story that would 1n41oate 

that they don •t:- 'Ost ot the ~'azi troops are in the North m part ot 

P'inland where t hey are in touch with the 



~rotio. 

Russia demand l!J that the Finne intern the Germana - which woul~ ••• 

to be a tougb Job ror tb• rinn• to aooomplieb, and tbeJ don•t rellah 

th• entranoe ot Red army troops into their oountry to help th••• So,tbe,\-e 

trying to •tall. 

' --w. 
lloaoow 1a not in a mood to let the ,inn■ go on 4elaylq an"A••i4 

lo bave giwa Rel■lnkl a deadline - nddnight _, SUndaJ. The Plnaa ha19 

to 
that long~ak• up their mind• about aooeptlng the Soviet tel'IU, whloh •• 

regarded aa mo4erate. 
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A s tory from London states that the influence or '!Oaoow was 

re spon sible ror the peace treaty between rinl anti-nazl taotiona in 9r••o• 

there were two or th•••• One called the !laa-the other called !dea. '!'he 

llas are su pported by oviet Russia, the !dee adhere to the oreet govern•nt 

ln exile. The re gime or King George. 

'l'he lineup ls similar to the bitter reud in TugoaloYia, where the 

Soviet supported arti sans or ~!arabal Tito are ln •• age oontllot wltb 

! lkhailoYltob and bls Chetnloka, who support the exiled goverDJ1ent ot Klag 

Peter. 'l'h• Yugoslov teud ls still raging r1eroel7, but lte equiYalent in 

Greeoe haa b•n oalled ott - t>eoauae ot the influence ot Moaoa.. 

e are told that on hla laat trip to the Sonet Capital, Britiab 

Foreign inlater Anthony Kden approached the Stalin authorlti•• on the 

subject or the trouble betwen the Greet anti-Nazla. And the Soviet foreiga 

otrlc• said - - Yes, they'd see lr they could do 90rNtblng about it •• ba 

the y did wlthJlt&lln's Vic~ Commissar sendin g a message to the oreek 

Ambassador to ~oscow who represents the exiled government ot King Oeorge. 

~ 
As a re sult or this, series ot conferences were arranged between the nu 

/ \ 

and Ides with Ameri can L~d Britis~ representatiyes ~art1olpat1ng. ! verythlng 

went otr all r i ht, n agree ent was si gned whereby the Else and Ed•a 
~ 
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are to stop tlghting against each other. ~isonera and boatagee will be 

rel a•ed, and the two taotlona will concentrate on tightlng the a.ran•• 

Thls, I beli••• is the tirst time that mutually bo•tile patriot groapa 

~ 
la Qel'llan oooupied oountrlea ha•• got~togethe~ iioae e■bitterecl taoliODa 

••lob exist uaong so •n1 ot the conquered peoples. 



.. ACI F'IC 

we•ye hit the kUllea egaln - that string or 1slan4a which reaohe• 

Cl ~• 
..COuth ... rrom ~~cbtka to Japan~ The Kurllea 1n ract, are a natural 1tepplag 

stone route to the apaneae min 1alanc!1. Na-yy plan•• han boabe4 9aramur-

~ 
ahiro again, they aleo hit.-AShimu■hu .. lil a fl•• tone or bombs were droppel 

with little opposltlon. There was no aerial interception, no lapene•• plan•• 

rising to aaaail th• bomber■• And the Ant1-a1rcratt waa feeble and ~id no 

damage. 

A't the same time w haft newa that our air-t'orce in tbe Central 

M4 ~ 
Pacific con"-uing its attack against tboae islands 1n the lfarahal~ whiob 

the ,Taps still hold. Three enemy bases ln the 3aatern Marabella nre 

bleated bJ twentJ-•lgbt tons or bombs. 



T e ! est ews rro the - uth •••• comes rroa the .ld:1:-alty 

1 l ~nda, the os recent grou in ~• -o·~~••stern -:>acitlo to N 

1nTade 'l:>y ~n. ··scAr ~ur' s troops. The aps ba•e ••• counter-attack-

1 'J !Jut 1 t baa ~o~• ha no ~od -- the late l>ullet1n at.atl11g tbal 

our troo,a ban l>eaten orr the assault•, and han ad•anoe4 tb9ll' 

poa1t1011a 1D all directlou. 
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It ~Y s em odd to say that, while looking at a sinister soene ot a 

motion picture, it re 1nded me or something in my own Home. '!Ut that's 

wha hao-iened when I bad a look at ttt,11, lat1rt ••• ••• 11••••tr--tllit 

) ~,~ .t••• ••e ••• eHt bp Darryl Zanuck 'A~ picture oalled - "'l'be Purple Heart•. 

The wbole tblng is •1rutally a tr~al eoene - that aonetrou1 1a~e•• 
~ 

trial 1n which some or the Doolittle ?lien we r e 0on4taed and aeYeral 

Wf.N later executed. And on the screen was presented the phoney 1ap 

charge that the bomber• or Tokyo deliberately attaoke4 non-11111ta17 obJeol• 

1 .... 
• 

Tbat took my own memary back to a aoene ln the living rooa at.,. 

home in Dutobeaa county. ri-y Doolittle sitting there ul M sea 

ezplainlng to us the immense pains that he and his srother Ail"llen toolrt,to 

to a•oid hitting anything non-military in the bombing ot Tokyo. Be 4etalle4 

at len th the caretul and acrupuloua way they planned to bomb nothing but 

legitimate targets and objects ot war. 

That was the scene in the back ot my mind, as I looked at the Trial 

aoene in the ?urple qeart. 
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R•r• '• something new in the way or Love Lett•1'1- Dol'Otb7 La)l)ur 

or Hollpood baa received a sentimental miasive troa a Caeoho Slotakian 

soldier in !ngland. It ~e giaa with a sigh and ends on a praotlaal aote: 

•Dear . •• L&Mour: I loYe you Yery much. I dream abOut you enr, 

nlgbt. pl•••• ••~d •• a cartoa ot American oigarett•••• 

Jlow, there•• a 1oldier wbo tnowa what be want• - tove and a cartoa 

ot cigantt••• 



., 
' , 

ln a hi oa ,o en ., er rime l st ni ht, a racketeer l eader was shot 

- by ... anta l au • ha t, t leco s , i. t he story the victim t e l l s. 

Re 1s 4'ohn oseph ' il l i a s , hom tl-te new i s a tch calls - "The 

out h ide gambling ~~ ng." He ' bi ~ s hot wh ba s risen to a cormnanding 

posit ion since the a 1 e or t he old t ime apone obierta1n, ~nk itt1, 

ho was cal l ed - "The !n~orcer." 

,. ., 
1tt1Jthe !nforoer,killed 1mselr eome months ago, while the heat 

was beln _ app lied to him and ome other Oapone mobsters who were inYOlYed 

in bi time Labor racketeering - he others have s ince been convicted and 

sent to prison. ~ince then ohn Joseph ~illiama bas risen ra?idly to the 

top in the outlaw gamb l i~g gang , and the change in the underworld wae 

accompanied by the usual assassinations. 

Pirst came the killing or anny . tanton, a Capone mobster who had 

been in cahoots with 

bum ing orf or Sonny 

lohn oseph Williams 

,, ., 
itti the .!,Dforoer, and this was followed by the 

oy Quirk - who was reputed to be oompetning with 

for ~rdship or ambling. In fa ct, ~llliams was 

tried for t he murder or Sonny Boy ,uirk, but was ~o qui t ted • 

..VL. 
6'b11ously the Souths ide gambl~ was nav1 atin in dan erous waters 

A 

and as it it ha ppened, be ot into trouble with the army - Just to 



intr ~ rtime o e into t e affair oft e underwold mobs. illiama 

has business partn r n e rry obert who wa taken into the army1 ~ 

a search was made or 

/\ arrests @taA as 

~~ 
is car. ,__ ~idden in a trunk they _./)_ " · !JU 

/\ ~ -
~,~ ~ri va te H rry ?obe rt, he former usin as 1artn er. They say he waa 

deserting, with ·· 1111a:ns hel in -bummaavwt•a1•w•dm 

And}Williams was hel on bail of te thousand dollars. 

~~J 
riri vin lon t, he outh Side ga!llbling district or 

bica o, \.Oben s 1d denly there wa~ a blast of' shotgun fire. here must haTe 

bee two batteries of uns in acti on on eit er si1e or the street, because 

bo1h 1 es o the car were ripped by shot un slu s - and 1111ams was hit 

by seven. e wns badly wounded and taken to a hospital. 

There he preserved e rim silence of gen~~~eserved 1 t in 

ocking fas i~n. •~en a sk d who had shot him, he re lied sardonically -

"anta Glaus." 

So to ay the ·.hie a~ police were lookin ror flan ta Claus - whom t y 

ho pe4 to ind in the ise o some C~ica o un :nen. 
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en t sla sm or trik ed 'o r peo le ln countries oocu ied by o r troops, 

and '1 tr ti e rd e _ta 1an trike 1 ar ened by e fact hat 

t la or emon tr ion wL l be conce ntrated in r apl es - whi h i only sixty 
._.....,_ ~J~~ • 

h ve tol e le era or the 

comm~nist, oci 11 t ~n o r melnon ent rac ions, that the strike will 

not be er 1 ted. ?le s y tha t po l itical pa e or work ror even ten 

:ninute woul be ai• t o t e Allies. 

To this t he trike lead.era to ay ma e one ooncession:-The leaders ot 

the Oommunists, oc1al1s .sand Allied factions announced that they will 

exem,t essential employees rro the strike. That 1 , workers who are 

necessary for the ~aintenanoe of power and water supplies, and the opera-

tion or t~e docks. But they insist that with that exception, they are 

oln ahead with their strike; the Allied military commanders notwithstanding. 
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Today for the first time, rormatione ot American war planes 
r ~""-<l"

bit Berlin.I\: ot dayli ht bombers, howeYer, but righters. 1'e are 

not told what the strategy may have been, a late bulletin merely 

1n1'orad us that A erlcan fi htei-planea oarrled out wbat tha 

bulletin oall1 - "an ortensive sweep over Berlin." 

~ ~ ~-' - ~~-
~e aa~e timer the bombers were in aotion. •allll!tJflija-• 

1 at an14ent1fhd target in 9ortbWestern aerman:,.n;J~ 
~~~ 

ti:tza the ri hter-sweep over Berlin mi t ~•"• 'bu" part or some 
... 
~ .... 
•1•••/\strategy, burling the tighter• in that direction while the 

big bombers were attacking somewhere else. 
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PACIFIC -------

War news from the P cific; acArt ur's 

men have fought th . ir way North on Los Begros islanm 

in the Admiralty group, taking more valuable South Se 

territory from the Jape in spite of the reinforcemen 

rushed in by Tok,,. 

Nor is that all. YacAurthur's jungle troors 

made a leap-frog jump on New Guinea. An 

amphibious action, from Saidor. Supported by planes, 

and Allied warships, they landed behind Jap position• 

and established a new beachhead thirty miles west of 

Mthe original positions at Saidor. 

In the last five weks the lmerican and 

Austrialina forcews in the South Pacific and Mid

Pacific have been carrying out the greatest demonst a 

tion of amphibious power in history. 

An arc of Allied airpower is fast closing in 

the Japanese Ei pire. 


